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there as I have bld yoit, or "btbefore the alternative was
enunciiiated, the rcfractory Sandy had mîade a ninoviemt, andi
wve could hiear teacher and pupil pass to Llic front aiid, thle
contimied silence of t;he sclîooi.

IIe'll 1aae, thi overhecard iny iniother say, as seinîingiy
recollecting, herseif, shie rapped at the door for the second tii.

he introduction wbiclb followcd wvas a -very short one, as far
as I %vas conicerne(]. Would that ail sncbl introdcitions wvere as
short; for of ail ag-oniies, the teachier lias to undergo at the biands
of the parent, perhiaps nîone is more acite than the process of
hiaving tie virtues of tie pupil cataiogued iii the preseîice of
the parent, pupil andi teachier witliin the precincts of the seliool.
building, before tic puipil lias hiad any opportibiy of sliowmng
hiow far lie or suie deserves or does not deser\ýrv the praise.
How easy it is for a vice to be v'enceed as a virtue. no one
knows so well as bhe teachier %vlio lias to listeîî to tîc rigîiarole
of bhe indulgenît parent. Even the l)oliticiali is unable fo inake
the worse appear bbc better reasoii witbi sucb a shiow of caiidlour
to bis constituents, as the niother (tocs wlien slie Preseîits any
of lier brood to tbc teachier, or defends tiieiiu from bis disciplinary
verdicts.

My boy eau do no liarmi, uicss ini a, kiîmd of a tlbougbitiess
wvay, anid you really nxuist excuse liiiin tliis tiînc," is bhe verdict
of neariy every parent in thie land, maie or femnale.

Mi\y daughter iiiay ho lieeffless at tinies, but she is apb to
learn and is of a kind er,"is bbc tlîeory. that is ever greebing
the car- of tbe tcaclier.

0f course there arc sensible parents wio dIo (liscerli thc moral
idiosyncracies of timeir offspring readily cîxoughi, but liow inany
of tbcmi are wiliing to coîîfess to otliers the existence of sncbi.
To do so semins to be a kjnd of «" ývanb of confidence motion " in
theinseives. It is, not necessary to spe-ak the truth at aIl tires,
cspeciaily about one's, own. ihcre mi-ay be sonetliing in tie
lawv of hereditary aftcr all; an(d if timere be, it wvould be simipiy
suicidai. for omme to condenin one(,'s own.

Nor is it different witbi the pareîît's judgnîcnt about the
intellectuai capacities of tlîeir cliildren. If no parent lias ever
confessed to a teachier tit bis or lier chiild is deficient moraiiy,
very few hiave beenl broughit to declare, that iintellectual
inferiority lias ever been thie fruit of tlîcir loins, In îny long
experience ais a teachier, oniy one gentleman ever confessed to
sucbi inteliectual inferiority in thiose of biis own liousehold, and
it was Nvrung fromn hini afber years of deferred expectation thiat
lus son woluld coine to somnetbing, in ny biauds.


